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''l''ih'..it can Tfu c'/< to ho-p 
country's Tiar?’' So oi't^n is this qu-.'i-y 
left ■ uncu'isvrorod, or the ans'VJors ai'c 
left unacted -upon,

‘.•lio Koiitrcat Alumnae Association in an
swering this question decided to give 
up this year one of the most impoftant 
f.^aturcs of its yearly program, the 
autumn H omccoming on Saturday, Octolxr
31.

As you' all knovr,' transportation is be
coming one of our greater national^pro
blems. Busses raid trains arc loaded -to 
capicitics sometimes four times that of 
their normal carriage atxlity. Gasoline 
is being rationed by the goYf^rnment and 
non tires arc almost cxtincb. There io 
a national campaign to conscrTC travel.

The Alumnae of Montroat' are not going to 
hinder Uncle Sam - in the -least vjay. 
They arc not only going^ to save the 
s-oacos -they would occupy in tra-Yellng 
to and from Mentreat, but th-. y e-ro geing 
to buy Stamps and Bonds v;i-lh tho cost 
of this traiisportatior - Tor- posbnonc- 
mont of group meoting-s does ret mean - 
however, that .Alumnae a-c not wclcomo 
atMontroat, Quite- hho 
ar-e eagerly looking c .■.r’’. ard \,,^..i 
from as many of you as p-jssiblc who can 
cone at anythimo during the -year, out 
not, us usually, at one tine.

Yfc wmld also like to licar from you. 
Your friends as well as v;c noii...d ixko 
to hear what you are doing. So -.lon’t 
you drop us a lino in order that we ^rauy 
have o\tr alumnae co.Utnn n:xt nonll-- jusc 
brimming full of nc-n^5 interest to 
each one of ycu? Ai’.cl dc-^t fcrg. t bhat 
th'-' $1.00 Alumnae dues will send you-r 
copy of the Dialctte each nonth.and tin 
v;hich you ca r.i read about wiiat is^goiLg 
on in Montreat now in addition to items 
about your oxk\ clsissiia-bes. vA:’rc rjait- 
irig- for your letter I

Miis Awni ...a nnlpl , fl.S, ^42, and a 
J^reshiiian at- i.-ar'',.sv.Ll-LO College has been 
listed on the ilonor Roll for the past 
session.

Miss Frances Stanley, *42, v/as married 
on October 3, in Marion, N. C, to Lt, 
Ylilton Everett Carter, Several Montreat 
students attended tho ’./edding. AiiOiUj 
them was Virginia Abernathy, '-/ho sang 
tw'o numbers. Lt» and Mrs. C-artor vi 11 
malrc their heme in Jacksonville, Fla.

Miss Mary Marier, »4-0, is toacliing in 
Newberry, S. C.

i

Miss Bcrrico Stroup, *40, is teaching 
in J-1ul]ins, S. G.

Address your correspondence: Montreat
Alumnae-Association, Montroat College, 
Mentreu-t, North Carolina
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Moirbrcat 
districts, 
lege and 
High Sch-5 
taking on:; 
-bho twenty 
of -v--ihrt 
to make a 
girls ( Lo 
not slack

has been divided into five 
vdth tho three fresliman col- 
the Junior and the Senior 

el Simday School classes aU 
district each, ' Oi: October 

’■second a report -vail be made 
Montrout is doing, and v<g want 
{-oed showing. So let's vtcrk, 
:t*s do our part and be baclvers, 
r s .1

, Pat King.

(Continued from Page S)

well represented by its skit,The 
-work .and planning that wont .in-fco eftoh 
-v-.'as evld-onced in the cntertalnnient af
forded those pr--;scxit. First prize, the 
P'0-in-?ant, went to the Fur East group,and 
-was received by Lorene Lyon, Honorable 
mention went to Cuba,

Jeanne Halyburton,


